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ARMY SECRET.ARY ROY ALL MAKES PUBL IC
REPO RT OF NEGRO NEW SPAP ER PUBLISHERS
repo rt
Secr etary of the Army Kenn eth C. Roya ll today made publi c the
d States- Occu paof the Negr o News paper Publ isher s Grou p who toure d the Unite
tion Zone of Germ any from Marc h 18 to April 5, 1948.
d State s
The repo rt has been refer red to Gene ral Luciu s D. Clay, .Unite
pean Comm and,
Milit ary Gove rnor in Germ any and Com mand er-in .Chie f, Euro
e actio n in ac ..
and· to the Depa rtmen t of the Army Gene ral Staff for appro priat
corda nce with estab lishe d Army polic y and direc tives .
sive
Secre tary Roya ll expre ssed his appre ciatio n for the comp rehen
and detai led repo rt to the Grou p, whos e mem bers· are:

Mr. Dowd al H. Davi~ , Gene ral Mana ger, The Kans as City Call.
Mr. Cliffo rd

w.

Mack ay, Mana ging Edito r, The Afro -Ame rican News pape rs

nicle .
Mr. Louis E. Mart in, Edito r and Publi sher, T~e Mich igan. Chro
ier.
Mr. Willi am G. Nunn, Mana ging Edito r, The Pitts burg h Cour
nder.
Mr. Fran k L. Stanl ey, Edito r and Publ isher , The Louis ville Defe
mer.
Mr. Carte r Wesl ey, Edito r and Publ isher , The Hous ton Infor
olk, Virgi nia)
Mr. T_homas W. Young, Presi dent, The Journ al and Guide (Norf
The text of the repo rt follow s:
MOR E

At the invitation of Kenneth C. Royall, Secretary of the Army, the following representatives of Negro :.newspapers completed an inspection tour
of troop installations and military government centers in the United Statesoccupied areas of Germany and Austric3: during the perio6i March 18 to April
5, 1948:

Dowdal H. Davis ••••••.•.•. THE KANSAS CITY CALL
THE AFRO-AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS
Clifford Mackay • ~ . • . •
MICHIGAN CHRONICLE
THE
.
.
.
•
•
•
••
•
•
Louis E. Martin
William G •. Nunn , • • • • • • • • • THE PITTSBURGH COURIER
Frank L. Stanley • • •..•••••• THE LOUISVILLE DEFEN~ER
Carter Wesley •• ·•••••• , •• THE HOUSTON lNFORMER
Thomas W. Young •. _••••••. THE NORFOLK JOURNAL & GU?JE
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•
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Sincere thanks are extended to Secretary Royall for making possible
this opportunity to study, at first hand, those conditions which continue to
play a vital part in the future of civilization as we know it, and to observe
the extent to which the Negro in the armed forces is participating. It is
felt that only by seeing them at close range can the real significance and
magnitude of .current problems be fully appreciated. It is further felt that
a .personal view of co~ditions in Europe is indispensable if those conditions
are to be adequately interpreted and presented to the Arr.e rican public
through our ge~erally accepted media of information and communication.
The pepartment of the Army, and through it, the Secretary of Defense,
James. V. Forrestal_, are to be congratulated upon seeing the need ·for making
possible visits to occupied Europe by lay observers.
Additional thanks are given to Secretary Forrestal for his thoughtful
courtesy in making himself available for a personal briefipg session prior to
the departl.l-re of tne group on March 18, 1948. This conference, together
with a· similar meeting with Secretary Royall provia.ed a useful background
of information from which subsequent observations could be made and
interpolated.
Appreciation is also expressed to those persons whose generous and
interested aid facilitated setting up the itinerary and arrangipg for the
·
comfort and ~onvenienc_e of the party ~uring the tour.
....
PURPOSES OF Tlm TOUR:
1.

To inspect Negro troop installations;

2. To observe conditions of morale, general performance, and
potential of Negro soldiers; ·

3.

To observe facilities for recreation and voluntary education;

4. To observe the degree to which Army policy is moving in the
direction of desirable integration of the Negro soldier on an individual as ,
well as unit basis;
5. To ~-.bs·erve the effects upon indigenou.s civilian populations of th.e
presence of Ametlean mUitar.y per-s·oimei, both N egl'o and white;
-
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To observe the incidence of crime and malconduct among troops

both positively 8-nd comparatively ;
7. To survey the activities of American. Military Gove~ment in the
areas of its attempts to stabilize a:1c.European eoonomy and continental peace;
8. To appraise the _effects of Communist--ag gression upon future
hopes for world understanding ;
g To appraise those factors which will dictate ~e order of priority in ~hi-ch the European Aiti Program would be admmistered;
lO. To obtain a clearer picture of the rel.ative importance of world
issues in their presentation to the American public;
11 • To observe the degree to which_ democratic philosophies are
being accepted by European peoples;

1~. To obtain a perspective from which apparent recommendati ons
may be passed on to the Secre!ary of the Department of the Army for such
consideration as they may mer1t.
It shoula be said that the tour was undertaken with full cognizance
of the currently critical state of worl• affairs and with a sympathetic knowleJ.ge that American puqlic opinion has imposed upon the U. S. Army and
upon Americ9.Il Military Government in occupied Europe a tremendous task.·
This task has been made more difficult because public opinion has
not yet fully recognized that aggressive, anti-democrat ic, positive and
arbitrary force cannot be successfully combatted with weak, indecisive,
theoretical arguments. It is made difficult because the United States now
finds itself in the uncomfortable position of trying to recover a prestige that
was dissipated by a too hasty redeployment of our wartime army. It is
made more difficult by the wide acceptance of the immediate postwar myth ,
that -winning a war was an automatic tantamount to winning a peace. It is
made more cilfficult by the failure of our foreign policy to emerge in
recognizable, positive form in such a way as to challenge Europe to accept
a persuasive program for constructive action.
Instead of providing an imaginative leadership, we confused strength
an• preparedness with a possible indictment of milit,.rism. As a resuJ.t we
are forced to overtake a more daring course which now threatens to engulf
the entire continent with its program of confusion and its stifling of individual prerogatives.
With complete appreciation for these conditions, the inspection,
nevertheless, provided many encouraging observations. Restricting those
observations to those facts related to the Negro soldier and to military
government, some conclusions are:
L The American soldier, individually and collectively, gives tre
impression of being alert, well-traine1., weU . . disciplined and efficient.
Although greatly insufficient in number, he appears to be hamlling the job
assigned to him in a capable and effective manner,
.. 3 -
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2. The u. S. Army is ca rryir1g out ~ highly commendabl e program of
planned education in order to improve the quality of the soldier and t o bett2r
fit him for e fficie nt use in a mode rn milit~;ry effort. This training includes
both bas ic educa tion and specialized training.

3. \Vith few exceptions, a general program is being pursued for the
physical improvement of troop install:.:i.tibns and e nvironmental conditions
unde r which troops e xist.
4 . From an al a rming immediate postwar condition, the incidence of
malconduct a nd v enereal diseas e a mong both Negro and whit~~ troops has
shown a substantial decline . In the case of Negro troops the drop has bee n
marked. In most \nstallations visited the VD average was one or two in
periods rmging from thirty to as many a s a hundred and seventy days . This
not only attests to an effective positive program by the a rmy but also indicates a desiru.ble relationship between enlisted and office r personnel.
5. The announced objectives of the GGrman Youth l\ctivities Program
were found to be a sound approach t o combatting the still-e xisting effects
of Nazi doctrines .
6 . The work of military gove rnment is commenda ble a nd impress ive
in its efforts t o establish a stabiliz£d economy a nd a r epr esentative l ocal
s elf-gove rnment among the Ge r man pe ople .
'1. An impressive r ea.s s urance is the calm but f irm r esolve with
which our forces, milifa.ry and civilia n, a r e meeting current crises .

In the course of the inspection, some things , however, were obvious
which seemed t o offe r a dE:finite hindrance t o compl et e efficiency 8.nd full
utilization of ava il:J.bl e personnel. Immediate c ons ide ration of the follO\.Vin oPobservations and r ecommendations is strongly urged.
1. In the command of Negro troops 1 it wa s s ometimes found that
office r pe rsonnel wa s inadequ8.t E: a nd unqu:ilified, .l\s to inndequacy 1 it
devel oped that only 152 (1 1/2 )6) of a t otal _of 10,000 commissioned office rs
wer e Negroes. Lt. Gener al Cla r ence R . Heubne r sbt ed th3.t a gr e at e r
numbe r of Ne gr o office rs is needed in EUCOM. Gene r al Lucius D . Cla y
s t at ed that he ne eded good office r s r e g3.rdless of r ace . Our obse rvs tions
confirm those s t at ements a nd r eveal, furthe r, that whe r eve r Negr o offic e rs
we r e a ss igned the r e wa s a noticeable i mpr ove ment in the mor ale , discipline
a nd gene r al 0fficie ncy of the units involved.

2. Under preva iling a r my policy, segr e g8.tion of troops by r ac ial
identity creat e - special problems in the command of s uc h s egr e ga t ed units.
It is r ecommended that s el ection of ·office rs for c ommand duties in such
units be made in such a way that the pers on1.l pre judices of the offic e r
would not r efle ct in his attitude t owa rd his comma nd not' be r eflect ed in the
s ubsequent morale and pa- form1.nce of his men.

3. No Negr o pe r sonnel W8.S found in the cons bbul1ry and n.rmy
post office . Negr o pe r sonnel was not 1.dE!quat ely utilized in hospital s and
dispensaries, the P ublic Information Division, the European Excha nge Se rvice,
Milita r y Gov e rnment, and on det 2ched dutJ in E UCOM Headqua rters. These
cond itions provide no ince ntive for Negroes of higher qualifications a nd
educ ?.t ional background t o s eek an 'lrmy can~er . Gr eat er utiliz.o.ti.on j ,c:; 1ir a-t"'rl
I

/
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, of Negro civilian personnel in all overseas branches -of defense establishments. Adequate informatio n concerning positions available is not properly
distributed , and thus, qualified Negro persons have no means of knowing
what civil service openings exist.
4. on the basis of observatio ns at tie Munich Army Education
Center and the EUCOM Engineerin g School at Murnau, the Army's program
of basic education and specialist training on the grounds of individual need
shows itself to be sound. However, basic education on a segregated basis
as presently practiced at Kitzingen is fundamenta lly undesirabl e and should
be abandoned at the earliest feasible time.
5. There is an obvious :failure to utilize Negro personnel in overhead installation s in EUCOM and USFA Headquart ers. Only an infinitesim al
part is colored.

War Departmen t Letter No. 210.10 of July 1944 specifically forbids
.egregatio n of troops at special service clubs. There was evidence that
this directive is being violated at Nurnberg and Mwiich among other places.
It is -recommen ded that the directive be put into force.
6.

7. The appointmen t of Lt. Colonel Marcus H. Ray as Special
Adviser· on Negro Affairs at Headquart ers EUCOM is a forward step. Broadening of this program by the addition of other officers and enlisted personnel
is recommend ed.
8.

There are no Negro WACS in Europe.

Because of special interests ·involved, it is :recommended that
Negro personnel be added to the Public Informatio n Division at Headquart ers
EUCOM and other necessa;ry key centers. This would facilitate direct
transmitta l of news from~ the sou;rce, to the general press and to the Negro
press in particular, and. would also strengthen the Army's public relations
program.
9.

10. There are only two Negro Regular Army officers in EUCOM. A
policy of accepting and even inviting Negro officers into the Regular Army
would serve to induce desirable types of officer personnel to make the
Army a career, and also serve as an additional incentive for officers in the
reserve Army. We recommend an immediate change of policy as indicated
herein.
11. In some instances it was reported that MP details have taken it
upon themselves to- embarrass Negro troops and to harass them without
cause other than that of personal prejudic:e. It is recommend ed that policies
governing troops be applied impartiaUy and that commandin g officers be
charged with responsibil ity of eliminating exercise of personal bias by military police.

12. While traveling at the invitation of the Secretary of the Army, and
thus primarily concerned with Army instaUati0ns., we felt it would he helpful

to observe the manner in which Negro personnel is being utilized by the
Air Force in overseas operations .

We are incorporating in this report o~ findings reslJ.lting from an
-5-
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unschedul ed vis it t o t he Roth Air A,:m~nunition Dep0t, Rot.11, Ge rmany.
visit vvas nndc despite efforts to discourage it. Our findings wer e :

This

a . Definite evidence th:1.t the installation is disgracefully officer ed .
The com~n:1nding o fficGr so.id to be a confirmed 2, lcoholic w ith little
administr8.tive ability, was charged with making fr equent <ler og:1t ory r 8m'3.r ks
t J the m en and of condoning misuse and exploit2..t ion of special ser vice funds .
b.

existed.

It was r eportod to us that a vicious court- martial system
l\.1inor cffenders we r E! given h1.rsh n.nd unreasonable punishmnmt.

c. V.Jc found the oper ation c;)f r ecreationa l facilities so encumber ed by
r estrictions as t o make th2m in effect non-existent. F or inst::mce, the l one
8nlisted men's service club in the t own of Roth is referred t c:, as the '
"fune ral home."
The pass system used gav8 practically no outlet to the men for
off-the -post r e creation.
d.

These conditions a,nd otrars wer e r ~flected in depr essed morale
a higher-than- ave r age VD rate ~.nd gcmer ally undesirable conditions. Virtually nc information could be obtained from the executive officer. One of two
Negr o junior officers wa s cooper 1..t ive but impot ent.
The entire situ:=i.t ion was the most distressing witne ssed during
the trip.
It is hoped that the obse r vations :ind r ecommend2.tions will be given
i-m mediat e and s ericus c onsider at b n. They r epresent chqnges fr om pre sent
policy 2..nd c:,nd itions that c2.n 2.nd should be made in the best inter ests of 2.n
effective a r my .
It must be pointed out , howeve r, th0.t th8sc 'lnd othe r deficiencies c2.n
all be tra ced t G one wrong basic c oncept. That wr-:::,ng cc,ncept is that a
·
s egr egat ed a rmy can be an efficient ar my.

As l (mg a s this framewor k (.,f s i2p2.r 2.tion C;Xists , ther E:J will be discrimination 8.rrl abridg!nent of opportunity b2.s2d s ol ely upon coL,r. The inevitable r esult is 2. waste of manpowe r, duplic~tb n .:;f functions and needless
expenditure of the taxp~yers' m·:mey .

.

We have s een at first hand the inconsistency of the democracy we
pr each and the hypocrisy we practice . Leade rs of both the Ar my and
Military Gove rnments in Germa ny and Austria admitted to us that the m:)st
emb::irrassing question they were asked and the question which they could
not satisfactorily answe r was that perta ining t c tht~ treat ment ,:) f Negr oes in
democr atic United States.
This fallacy creates a continuing skepticism t owar d our avowal s of
good f a ith~ Thus, we find ourselves defaulting in a mor al sense the ve r y
l ecid8r s hip which we are spend ing oursdve s in mon.:1y and men to establis h.
We find ourselve s at th8 point when; t emporizing evasions and glib Gxpl ana-=.
tions a r e no l onger acceptabl e,
A m2r icn, is not fighting for :111 outmoded, outdated a nd d iscredited

status qu.o.

The st ruggle is for the actuc1.l surviv8.l of our civilizat Lm.

iJ.le
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In his Civil Rights message to Congress ,
Departm ent of the Army avery reason to abolish
tfon in the armed furces. He has recomme nded
Certainly , as Comman der-in-C hief of our armed
should be recogniz ed.

the Presiden t has given the
segregat ion and discr.iini na.that these evils be abolished .
forces, his suggestio ns

The J.''i.rmy has the opportun ity to show by example to people ev8rywhere that democra cy is a real, significa nt and challengi ng force. More
than that, it has the obligatio n to do so.

we feel, Mr. Secretar y, that any measure short of a complete ly

democra tic army is and always will be inadequa te, wasteful and dangerou s
and will betray those fwidame ntal principle s upon which our nation has
grown to greatnes s.
Present utilizatio n of Negro manpowe r in the armed forces is restricted by policies recomme nded by the Gillem Board, which, however,
have not yet been fully impleme nted. While these measure s represen ted an
advance in thinking at the time they wGre proposed , the rapidly changing
world scene has rendered them obs:jlete as the working pattern for an
efficient military 1nachine.
We strongly urge the adoption of new policies consisten t with
democra tic principle s. Such a step would justify world acceptan ce of

democra cy as the blueprin t for future global peace.

Respectf ully submitte d,
NEGRO NEWSPA PER PUBLISH ERS

GROUP
Dowdal H. Davis
Clifford Mackay
Louis E. Martin
William G. Nunn
Frank L. Stanley
Carter Wesley
Thom!ls W. Young
Fbllowill g · 1s the itinerary of the group:
March 18
March 19

March
March
March
March

20
20
20-23
22

March 21
March 21
March 23

- - - - - Westove r Field, Mass
ATC Base
Harmon Air Base -= ~ .- Stephenv ille, Newfoundland
Lagens, ATC Base - - Lagens, Azores
Rhein-M ain Air Base - Frankfur t, Germany
EUCOM Headqua rters ,. Frankfur t, Germany
24th Transpo rt:itbn Truck Battalion , Frankfur t, Germany
(Inc. 519th, 524th, 544th, 5~.l5th,
Tr. Trk, Cos. and 427th Army Band)
Sixth Transpo rtation Truck Batt~lion - :Mannheim, Germg,ny
<Inc. 68th, 388th, 518th, 590th, 59'7th, 661st, Tr. Trk.
Cos. and 5loth MP Sv. PltJ
General Inspectio n and Sightseei ng - Heidelbe rg, Germany
Kitzingen Basic Training Center - Kitzingen , Germany
(Inc. 58th, 63rd Trk Cos., Cos. C., Do, & H/H of the 371st Inf.
Btn .. 556, 557, Inf.Plts.- and the 90th MP Co.)
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Itinera ry
March 24

!Vfa.rch 25

March 25
1\/Iarch 2?
March 29
IVIarch 30
March 31
March 31
April.1
April 1
April 2-3
April 5
April 8
April 9
April 10
April 10

Cont'd.

Nurnbe rg Viar Crimin als Tri?..ls -- Nurnbe rg, Germ3.ny
370th Inf. Btn. Cos. B & C -- Nurnbe rg, (Furth), Germ(my
7819th Transp ortation Truck Co. !.. Nurnbe rg (Furth), German y
122nd Transp ortation Truck Corps. -- Nurnbe rg, German y
Roth Army .Air Base -- Roth German y
Henry Casern e and Munich :rviilitary Post - l\1unich, Germ'ln y
{Inc. 39th, Ord. MA1VI Co., 66th, 111th, Tr. Trk. Btn. includin g
the 54'"/th, 596th, Tr. Trk. Cos. 7730 Sp Sv Co. and 7777th
Ing. Plt. (EC) Co. "A" 370th Inf. Btn.)
Munich Army Educati on Center -- Munich, German y
Genera l Inspect ion and sightse eing. - Garmis ch, German y
EUCOM Engine 8ring School -- :Murnau, German y
Office o:f Militar y Govern ment (Bavari a) -- Iviunich, German y
Office of Militar y Govern ment {USFA) -- Vienna, Aus1ria
u. S. Legatio n -- Viepna, Austria
576th Car Compan y -- Vier.in.'\, Austria
780oth Inf. Plt. CHG) -- Berlm, German y
Andrew s Barrac ks -- Berlin., German y
Office of r.Jlilitary Gove:rnment - - Berlin, German y
Public Informa tion Ofiice (Hess~) •- Wiesba den, German y
Orly Field ATC Base -- Paris, France
Lagens ATC Base -- L3.gens., Azores
Harmon Air Base -- Stephen ville, Newfoundland
Washin gton, D. c.
Gravell y Point ATC Base
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